
. 
Deei::1on l~o. 23379 

, " 

In the ~tter ot the A~~11cat10n Qt ) 
PACIFIC ::;rt~CTRIC ?.AIL.'7AY COLir:?~T[ tor ) 
pe:m1s~10::::. to a'ba.:c.d.on ,and. remove a ) 
spur track ~etwee:c. HOoper Ave~ue ~d ) 
Compton Avenue on its Santa Monica } 
Air Line, in the City ot Los ~geles, ) 
Co~ty or Los, Angeles, Stete or ) 
California. ) 

ORDER 

" , 

Pac ~1c Electric RaU.W8.'1 CO::llpan'1, a co::pol"8.tion, on 
. ' , 

Jan:u.a::y8, 1931, applied tor autoo,l"1tY' to abe.ndon and :-e:::ove 

, 

an 1nd'C.St:r1al spur track loeated 0::::' its Ss'te. Uon1ca A1r !.i:le 
" 

between EOoper Avenue andCompto:c. Avenue 1:0. the City of Los 
" 

Angeles, COunty ot !.os Angeles, State ot Cc.litorn1a;· 

Applicant alleges that the portion of said' track to be 

ab~ndo:c.ed a:c.d removed 1$ owned by it; that the:-e has been no 

service on said spur t:-e.ck tor t!le :;>ast tour yee.:-s:;' tl'lat the:-e 

is ::lO 17:t"Ospeet ot need the%'eOt, in the tuture, so tar as 1c. 

known, e.nd. t:a.a:t public convenience a::l.d neceesi tj" :10 longer. 1"6-

~u1re 'the continued ~intenaneeot said spur track. 

It appear1ngthat a public hea--1ng is not necessary,here~ 

and. that, the application sAould -0., granted, . 
IT IS EE?.EBY OlIDEl?3D that ?ac1t1c El.eetr1c :Railway CO:::lPa:lY 

is hereby authorize~ to abandon an~ remove its spur track located ' 

on its Stlnte. Monica Ai%" Line between Hooper A.venue e.:c.d C¢:lpton 

.. ~ 



Avenue, i~ t~~ Ci~y or to~ Angeles, Co~ty ot los ~gelcs, e~e 

as ~re ~erinitely shown i~ yellow on the :a~ CC.Z.E. ~2636-B) 

attached to ~he $pp11eatio~-

Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days thereatte=, :otity 

this Co~ission, in wr1ti~g, o~ the abandonment ot the :aeil1t1e~ 

authorized herein and or 1~s com~11~ce w1~h the co~itio~ he=eot. 

The authorization heroin grante~ shell ~a,se ~ become 

void, i~ not exercised w1t~i~ one (1) ~ear ~~m the date hereot, 

The authority herein granted. shall beeo:cle etteet1ve on 

~ ,.- ""'" 


